
TODAT' WKATHEh.

J'roUlily rain,

AROUND TOWN.
BCNDAY.

W. reach heaven through experience.
We reurh exprrlenoe through trial. Da-H-

Cobb.

Try Schilling'. Bott tea and baking
powder.

Mldwlfe-M- r.. VUry Mnko. T81 Kichange
treat.

Chnlceet itock of candle. In th. city at
th. Parlor.

Mr. and Mr. E. W. Tallnnt are visiting
tn Portland.

Mra. O. M. Cornwall, of Othlnmrt, wm
a visitor In the city yeterday.

Angtte Oor waa a paaserurer on th Tele
phone for Portland last night

Samuel Elmore and family returned yea-

terday from an extended visit In the raat
W. J. Heckard'. creamery

hiittar and tiuttormllk and thlelr oream
at the Parlor.

Mr. F. K. Harlow, one of the Multno- -
m.h nub. howlen, waa , ,h.Vrnge

j

P, August Johnson, a native of Sweden, '

waa admitted to cltltenahlp In the circuit
court yesterday.

P. J. Meany, the leading merchant
tailor, 137 Tenth atreet. Th. hlghet price
paid for fur aktna.

New crop dried frutu. new crop relalna,
fig. and asortl nut-- U extra fin. qual- - j

" "-- "- -
For rent Six room on Commercial I

treet: also, furnished room In private
residence. Apply at thla office. ';

!

Suit w. flleO In the clrrult court yea- -
teraay oy wUgneaa w ts, me
note, company to recover 1o,..

Suit waa filed yeatenJay In the circuit i pay him to ship It from the cold storage
court by Max Sklbbe vs. B. F. Steven to j rooms. The Lenten reason, also, stlmu-recov-

Ilia. 50 on a note, together with latea the price of nh. and sm. lt, which

cost. j will now soon be out of reason, are wiling

By th. ur. of Kapth Boap wahto, U J

h rf T.lJ,' tk".
better dona to Urn tto. d wtthlU. i "9h, ,n,

" "bor. Prtca, 1 centm. Sample, for lame ! : A',0.V

at Rogers drac -t-or-,
j

The ateamer Alcatraa. with freight ana
passenger for Copper River, arrived

.t th. Malntreetjock. . 7. to
Imported aauaagea. cheaa. Hamburg the aorrow of his faithful, g

el. Holland Herring, lobster, tongue, spouse. To her untiring efforts la due In
Scotch herring, BaraUrU shrimp, etc., I a great pal the success of Junga' busl-a- t

the lunch room. j nesa. but the latter apparently failed to
,h' fac, "e h"nByron Kimball. wTTha been IU for the l??1?' ',?.!.

past four or Ave months, waa able to be
round yesterday, having entirely recov-

ered under Dr. Finch' care.

A. B. Hughes, Seattle; Wm. J.
Cascade Locks; John Lewis, John Tur-pl- e.

John Day; M. H. Hendiick, Tacoms.
are guests at the Parker House.

When going east travel oa th North-
ern Pacific railway. Quick tlm and the
only line running cars. Train
leaves Portland dally at U o'clock a. m.

Word was received yesterday that John
Rogers, at one time In business here and
well known In this city, had struck a
rich placer claim on Cow Creek. Joeeph-I- n

county.

The lumber schooner Del Norte, from
8an Francisco, which waa thought to be
the wreck seen off Tillamook the first of
the week by Captain Daly, of the Hetitc.
arrived at Nehalem Wednesday last.

The Born iteel ranges are aabestos lined
and equal to any In the market, lhey
can be bought for from 17 to tit) cheaper
than any other range soli in the city.
For sale only by W. J. Scuily, 41 Bond
street

It you have hide, wool. furs. rag, !

bone, or any kind of junk for sale, ship
It to R. M. Oaston. 106 Fourteenth atreet. j

Astoria. Oregon, or write htm and he will I

call at your place and get 1L He pays
cash. I

The partnership of Sherman & M ("Cla-

sh
!

n was dissolved yesterday, Mr.
retiring. Mr. Fred Sherman,

father of Henry Sherman, has
Mr. McGlaahan's Interest and the livery
business will be conducted as formerly.

All white-ribbo- n are cordially Invited
to meet at the W. C. T. U. parlors this
afternoon St 145 and go In a body to the
1L E. church, where services will be held
tn of the late Ml Wlllard. If
stormy they will meet In church parlors.

A pure whiskey agrees with any food.
In fact aids digestion. It tone the stom-
ach. Increases the flow of the gastric
Juices and so promotes strength and flesh.
A pure whiskey like HARPER Whiskey.
Bold by Foard ft Stokes Co., Astoria, Or.

Northern Pacific railroad trains lesve
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m. for a.

Spokane, and the east Close con-

nection made at Spokane for Roaaland,
Nelson. Sandow and British Columbia
mining camps For map and Information
call on or address C. W. Stone, Astoria.
Oregon.

Julius Merzbach, San Francisco; H. A.
Bnyder. Aurora; H. A. Haseltlne, S. L.

Pier, J. B. Mullay, Portland; A- - B. Ma-

son and wife. Burns, Ore.; A. W. Mc-

Donald and wife. Pittsburg, Pa.; Frank
Thebault. Sunshine, are guests at the Oc-

cident
Secretary Ridchalgh has luaued a call

for a meeting of the county republican
committee to be held Saturday. March
11. at 1:39 p. m.. In the rooms of Engine
Company No. L Among other matters
of business which will be considered at
the meeting. It is understood, will t

the appointment of Judges and the fixing

of the dutes of the primaries and county
convention.

The hearing on the motion filed by
Attorney Cleeton for an order re-

quiring W. G. Howell to furnish additional
security for his appearance for uent-nc-

under his recent conviction wu continued
by Judge McBrlde yesterday until to-

morrow, when the attorneys of Mr. How-

ell will present a showing of the sutlicl-enc- y

of the present bond.

Deputy Internal Revenue Collector Jas.
B. Mullay, of Portland, la In the city. He

came down for the purpose of causing the
arrest of the proprietor of a floating

brolhel and aaioon near Mayger'a. The

gre.t.y

Louvre

Bumft,

dlilng

bought

memory

Dis-

trict

man had been aolllng liquor without a
license. Sheriff Hare went up the river lnt
nlsht to arrest him and he will be given a
hearing before Vnlted State Cvmmla-alone- r

Thomson Monday morning.

Funny Ihlng hPwn to public offl.

clala," anld necorxler "Jara" Wllllaroa
yesterday. "Thla Afternoon a woman

came Into my office and asked mo to re-

cord a mnrrlage contract, which doesn't
go In thla state. The parties had agreel
to live together aa man and wife, and both
had taken oaths to treat each other aa
truly good people should. I told the wo

man 1 aorry t could not accommo-

date her. but that marriage by contracta
la Illegal In thla atate. Oh, I'm not one
of the contracting partlca.' she aald; '
wanted lo have It recorded for a friend."

And with that she left the office."

The ateamer Oregon, which leave Port-

land tonight for Alaaka, will carry the
following paaaeniiera from Atorla:
Mtsa Ida Mynnt, Mlsa Mule
Mynnt, N. P. Howe. A. Huber. Oeorge

Ohlcr. The Oregon la due here tomorrow
morning and will bring about the average
frolirht an.l luissemrer list from Ivrtinnu.
From prwnt Indication th rush to the

ld (lolJi ha not abated, but l at e&out,. , lh i,w.
J Ilo abovl 1t ,hore Bre other known

lo be going from thla city, but who had
not up to late yesterday evening vur- -

chaaed ticket at the offl.- - of local Agent

Wilson.

Although many different pvle of fish

abound In the water adjacent to Astoria
ik.M i i.. tt iKt f.nO ttmsnmed In
(ho clty than ,n mBnv ,,,,, 0wn of

ua, p,,,,,,,,,. Sln ,. cue wlmon
eeaeon commenced the local market are
almost entirely given tip to smelt and
clama. The cold storage plant In Port
land supply the local demand there fol
MlmAn mnA flSm nnm till tht SttrlTUE SlM'

M A fi4m,y YtflP.
d , l(KIl, fish AfAi Ml, hiU ,h,.r.
wM no fof MUni,n u wouW not

"a w un- -

Clatsop clam.
. , ,.,rk

milkman. HI buslnesa Is quite profit- -
I .VI. K.. T..HM V . . .l.,vrtl.n.l an ahnnr--

and hla wlfe'a pleading were In vain.
He had been tn the city for the last three
or four daya making hi headquarter at
the Last Chance saloon. Yesterday his
wife came to town and soon located him.

8he sent word to him that he wished to
see him. but he paid no attention to her
meeaage. Mr. Junga then went to the
aaioon and endeavored to persuade him
to leave the place. The bartender, a
brutal fellow, grasped her by the throat
and, after choking her, threw her Into

the atreet. Procuring a club the angry
woman proceeded to demolish the win-

dows In the building. When the bartender
endeavored to stop her she wielded her
club, atriklng him on the head and put-

ting him to night The arrival of a po-

liceman an the scene prevented further
trouble, although the large crowd that
had gathered would have seen to It that
Mrs. Junga was not Injured. The plucky
woman took her husband In charge and
started him for their milk boat. In en- -

deavoring to climb Into the craft Junga
fell into the river, and It was with much
difficulty that Officer Starke succeeded In

rescuing him. No doubt he will steer
clear of the Last Chance In the future.

BEST OF ALL

To cleanse the system In a gentle and
truly beneficial manner, when the spring- -

time comes, use the true and ptrlect rem-

edy. Syrup of Fig. Buy the genuine.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Company only, and for sale by all drug
gists at U cent per bottle.

TREABURER'8 "NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that there are
funda In the city treasury to pay all war-

rants drawn on the general fund and en-

dorsed prior to July 1. 197. Interest will
cease sfter this date.

F. J. CARNEY.
City Treasurer.

Astoria, Oregon. February 15. 1S3S.

OABTOniA.
tin

REAL E8TATE TRAXSFER3.

Peninsular Land and Trust Company to
John Oranberg, lot 7. block 115, Taylor's
--KM.

John F. Adams to Frederick Olson, 14'j
acres In section . township 4 north, range
7 west $23).

Charles O. Smith to E. L. A. Gerding.

lot 1, block 137. McClure's-t- m

THE WEEK ON THE ALLEYS.

The Trout are still In the lead In the
A. F. C. tournament, closely followed by

the Tomcod, who are high on pins. To-

morrow night the Crabs, a very strong
team, will endeavor to defeat the Trout
two straight, and. should thy do so.
will have an excellent cham-- for the pen-

nant. The f'rabs art-- pn pand ti, do or

die and the games will no doubt ! very
exciting. The Sardines will alsu play

The standing of the teams fol-

low:
Wnn. Lout. Ti"d. I'ninli Hlii'

Trout .... 1') S 1 1 13 I'M
Tomcod ..10 G 2 2 3i; 13
Crabs .... 10 5 3 2 31 1"!
Clams .... 10 S 4 30 17"
Sardines .8 0 2 0 30 KZ,

Smelt .... 10 4 5 1 23 W
Oysters ..10 4 5 0 2" i:
Mackerel, lo 4 5 20 l'.l'i

Flounder. 10 4 6 0 i KH

Shad 10 3 7 0 l.i l.Vjl

Halibut ..10 2 1 1 13 173S

Salmon .. fc 2 0 1 13 V,',

At an hour this mornlnK it wan re-

ported that Wills Welch had died of cere-br- o

nplnal meningitis.

Use only one heap-

ing teaspoonful of
Schillings Best Bak-

ing Powder to a

quart of flour.
of other baking powder.You must use tut teaspoonful

too

-a. AS

The daily astorun, sinday moumxu, maucii t, hub.

THEY TARE ISSUE

WITH DR. KIBES

Local 1'hysKlnns Aver That Mcnln-gitc- s

Is Not Contanious.

NO l'KRlOl) OF IXCIHAIION

Dr. Diskop Say He Tkiiia Dr. Ktttxs Ndc

"fooli!.! Aas.tr to a roolisa yrs-ti- ul

Xa Daagcr is Astoria,

1 cerehro spinal meningitis contagious
That Is the question an Astorlan reporter
put to several physlcluna yesterday. All
agree that It I communicable only to a

very alight degree, and that there Is not
the rlightcat possible danger of an epi
demlc of the disease In this city. It l"'
not thrive In such a climate, although, of
course, there may be solitary vases. The
disease cannot be brought from Skagway
so there I no occasion for a scare. The
case of Willis Welch has attracted much
attention and ha given ground to the be
lief that the disease might apread. Here
b) what the physician say:

Dr. J. A. Fulton Cercbro spinal men-

ingitis Is not a contagious disease In the
sense that smallpox, scarlatina, etc., are.
It 1 perhaps very slightly contagion
where all the condition of both patterns
and surroundings are fuvoruble. It is
perhaps about a contagious as consump
tion. Certainly there is not mre proo!
that It I contagious than there Is uf con
sumption being so. There should be ab
solutely no fear of the spread of the dis
ease tn the community, although 1 am
strongly In favor of always being on the
safe side In the management of any dls
ease whenever there la the slightest po
siblllty of Its spreading.

Dr. A. A. Flnch- -I am of the opinion
that cerebro spinal meningitis Is not what
might be termed a contagious disease
although I place great reliance In the
statement of Ir. KUbea that It la com
munlcable. That gentleman has probably
had more experience with uch diseases
than any other physician living and his
statement carries great weight. 1 have
not the slightest fear of a spread of the
disease tn this city.

Dr. O, B. Estes Cerebro spinal menin
gitis Is not a contagious disease. At
Skagwny. where It I moat prevalent. It

ha not reached a malignant form. The
number of death ha been greatly ex-

aggerated. Thei have not been more
than twenty-fiv- e deaths In all, yet report
place the number at from fifteen to twen-

ty dally. From observations In Skrgway
I am positive that the disease Is not com-

municable. In the case of the son of Dr.
Monette. who died of the disease, there
was no contagion; neither waa there in
the case of Junes Hornbaker or Ostran-de- r.

Those three patients were continu-
ally surrounded by friends, none of whom
contracted the disease. Up to the time I
left Skagway there were but eighteen
deaths from meningitis. In no case that
came to my notice did the sufferer re-

cover. The disease la undoubtedly due to
exposure and atmospheric conditions.
The cold wind that come through the
pass at Skagway la met by a heavier cur-

rent of air from the ocean and, to a sys-

tem that has been subjected to exposure,
the result Is usually fatal. That por-

tion of Skagway at which the two cur-

rents of air meet Is not more than four
blocks In extent and the disease Is con-

fined to that district. If meningitis were
contagious there would be a period of in-

cubation, end this there Is not. There have
been epidemics of the disease, but In this
Instance there Is no epidemic. If there
was, why Is It that no eases are reported
at Dyea, less than tout miles distant from
Skagway? The disease Is not to be feared
in Astoria, as it will not spread.

Dr. J. 8. Bishop The statement pub-

lished In the Astorlan regarding the con-

tagiousness of cerebro spinal meningitis
and attributed to Dr. Edwin Klebes I con-

sider most extraordinary, and to me only
explainable by the supposition that Dr.
Klebes considered the question a foolish
one and gave a corresponding answer. The
disease Is one with which the generality
of the medical profession Is familiar, and
the general character of the disease Is

well known. I have yet to find, after con-

siderable investigation, a single authority
that considers the disease contagious, ex-

cept possibly In a very slight degree, most
authorities pronouncing It definitely non-

contagious. Thl statement is well borne
out by the history of epidemics In this
country'- - H frequently does not appear in
the great avenues of travel, but tn spots
remote from them. Nurses and attend-
ants are not attacked by It. While per-

sona living in barrack and other crowded
localities aem to be susceptible to the
disease, yet It Is not a disease especially
prevalent In cities, which would be the
case were It contagious. The principal
predisposing causes are cold, fatigue, und
exhaustion from privation or Illness. That
It Is due to the presence of a germ Is very
probable. 8o also are pneumonia and ty-

phoid fever, but we do not quarantine or

disinfect patients In epidemics of either
of these diseases. No one would In-- I

alarmed for the health of Astoria
' pneumonia or typhoid fever was prevalent

In Skagway. or If some cases an- - from
t tin-r- here. There Is no reason for alarm

In the case of cerebro spinal meningitis.
' There are probably many persons In this
'

i l'y ho have passed through an epidemic
of this disease, and who know from per-

sonal that It Is not "catching."
for that Is what "cont.-iKloUH- means In

common parlance. There Is nbsolutely
no need for alarm that we are In direct
communication wlh Hkagway. ri"r Is

there nny need to quarantine vessels from
there or persons who may be taken hP k

after arrival.
Dr. H. L. Henderson Cerebro spinal

meningitis Is very highly Infections, but
only slightly contagious. There Is not the
slightest danger of an epidemic of the
disease in this city.

THIJ TFUAfi OK i)H. STKINKft.

A Number of Witnesses Testify to the

Circumstances of the Charge.

The case of Ir. John Stelner, Indicted
for manslaiiKhter In cuuhIiik the death of
Mrs. M;iry Hump while in childbirth, ut
Seaside, was on trial In the circuit court
ycHtcrdiiy a Jury. The prisoner,
who h.'is been confined In the county Jail
for alwut three monlhs, showed but Utile

li;rj of his Imprisonment and cut beside
his council nervously playlnK with any-

thing that lay convenient lo I1I3 lingers,

lie is a German of heavy build, about
years of age, and his full beard and hair
Is more than half (?ray. He looks rather
more like a contented farmer than ono

who has been practicing more

than thirty year.
A Jury was Impaneled In the forenoon

and the court adjourned for luncheon,
On the reassembling of court at 1 o'clock

County Clerk Dunbar was called as the
first witness, who produced the license Is-

sued to Dr. Stelner by the state board 0
medical examiners of this state.

William J. Bump, husband of the de-

ceased, wag then called, and In answer

lo District Attorney Cleeton staled lhat
he had known Dr. Htelner for about two
month previous to his wife sickness
Had been married len years, during willed
time lo children had been born to III

wife, one being stillborn. Ills wife whs
nliout twenty-si- x year old nl Hie time of
her death, and always enjoyed good
health. When nske.1 to narrate the cir-

cumstance of Dr. Steluer's visit, the de
fendant's attorneys, Fulton object.
ed, claiming lhat the ronslrin lion of the
language In the Indictment precluded the
admissibility of the testimony. It was a
delicate question of law and was discussed
at some length by both Mr. lieetoit and
Mr. Fulton. The court, however, over
ruled the objection. The witness pro-
ceeding, said, Dr. Shiner arrived about

a m. and stayed till p. nt He mada
three different examination nn.l used In-

struments. I asked him how she was get
ting along and he nifwered "All right,
but slow." The witness here detailed the
divtor'a movement tip to slid after the
time of the child delivery, after which
he slated, his wife slowly sank and died
In about an hour and twenty minutes.
The time connumrd In ilolnn this work
was about two hours. The doctor then
wanted to go homo but a forbidden by
witness and hi fathrriu-law- . who
thought It the duly of the doctor to stay
with his patient until the last moment
She was conscious up to the time of her
death. Witness staled that he had a con-

versation with Dr. Htelner In regard to
keeping quiet. The doctor told him he
would "rather than UUi It hadn'l hap-

pened." He further said he didn't have
nny finances but would give me SIM and
his team If I would huh It up. After thla
he came to my house and told me he had
some property In Fugeiie worth six or
seven hundred dollars and that he would
give tn. a deed to It If I would k'-e- qulel.
I refused the offer, saying that 1 wanted
Justice. Dr. Stelner then drove oft"

In n the witness stated
he had never made the proposition l Dr
Stelner to hush It up for an amount of
money. He had made up his mind to
prosecute him but .11.1 n.n so tell htm. No
one stopped him nor did he ace any one
strike ut him while performing the opera-

tion. "My mother-in-la- held the chlo-

roform, then Mr. Hubbard, and after-
wards Mrs. Illgley. Mv mother-in-la-

was somewhat excited." The patient came
to and the doctor ordered us to keep it
closer to her nose. We did so. and In the
meantime he re. snt united the handker-
chief with chloroform I Insisted on the
doctor staying with the pa!bnt. The wit-

ness was asked by Mr Fulton if he had
not sent a young man named Itclaway to
the house of Dr. Stelner the Sunday fol-

lowing his wife's death with an offer of
compromise, to whl.h he replied that he
did not remember having sent any one
there on that day with such a proposition.

Charles D. Hubbard, father of deceased,
was the next wltnes. The tlrst part of
hi testimony, corroborated the preceding
witness. He stated that when he saw the
doctor completing the om ration he knew
his daughter was killed As Dr Htelner
was going to the barn with the remnant
of his work he told the witness to c for
another doctor, an.l Dr. lllshop was tele-
graphed foi. When Dr Stelner returned
to the room. In about twenty minute,
the patient wa almost dead. Dr. Stelner
called for stimulants, and one of the wo-

men gave him brandy snd he drank It

Thl wa Just before the child wu born.
My feelings were natur-

ally worked up. "1 testltlrd at the coro-

ner' Inquest that the child head wa
(eparated from th body, but found out
afterward It wa a misapprehension "

Mr. Eberman. another witness, testi-

fied that she had had considerable ex-

perience In childbirth, having attended
a good many. She thought Dr. Stelner
was very rough. After the birth of the
child Dr. Stelner removed something, on
which he remarked. "What this why
It's a tumor." The father and husband
cautioned him. saying he had better look
out for what he was doing. The patient
had no seero pains tffore ..ing placed
on the cot. She was strong up to child-

birth. The ondttlon f the .hid was
natural.

The court th-- n iidjourned
Medical testimony wilt be Introduced

when the trial is resume,! tomorrow.

DR. WVIVTH'S OPINION.

Of the New Dicovery In Medicine.

A Remarkably Sucreasful Remedy for j

Dyspepsia. Indigestion and Htomach
Trouble.

Dr. Wurth. in commenting on recent dis-

covers In medicine, laid: There Isnone
which I certain to be (o valuable and far
reaching In benefit a Stuart Dypepla
Tablet, the new stomach remedy; I aay

far reaching, because people little reallie
how Important a sound atomach and vig-

orous digestion Is to every man, woman
and child.

Indigestion I the itartlng point of con-

sumption, heart disease. Bright' dlseaa.
diabetes, nervous proatratlon, liver troub-
le; why 1 thl. o? Simply because every
nerve, muscle and tlasue In our bodle. I

created and nourished from the food w.
eat. If that food la, by reason of a weak
tomarh. compelled to He for hour, a

sour, fermenting mas of half digested
food. It poison the blood and nervou
system, create ga which distends th. ;

stomach and bowels, causing pressure on
the heart, lung end other organa and
seriously Impeding their action,

He say. further, the point to direct at- -
j

tentlnn I not the nerve, nor heart, nor
lungs nor kidney, but the atomach, the
first cause of all the mischief.

The remedy to use for Indigestion and
weak stomach Is not .ome cathartic, but '

a remedy whb h will dlgeet the food, In-

crease the flow of gastric Juice, absorb the
g.isses, and Stuart'. Dyspepsia Tablet
w ill accomplish exactly this reiult In any
rase of stomach trouble, because these
tablets are composed of tho dlgoatlve
acids, us- - ptlc pepsin, Golden fleal and
Msmuth, pleasant to taste, and not being

'
a patent medicine, can be used by any- -

one with perfect safety. I bdlove Btu-art- 's

Dyspepsia. Tablet will cure any
form of Indigestion and stomach troublo
except cancer of atomnch.

Full Hlze packages of Stunrf Dyspep-
sia Tablets nro sold by druggist at M

cents. A book on atomach disease, to-

gether with thousands of testimonials
will be sent by addressing Btuart Com-

pany. Marshall, Mich.

HOt'IKTY MEKTJNGH.

TKMI'I.I-- : I.OIHii; NO. 7, A. I'. AND,
A. M. Regular eoininiinli atlons held on

j the llMt and third Tuesday evening of,
each month.

H. W. IiI.'NHiIKRRY, W. M.

K. C. MOMilCN, Secretary.

i'rokkhhionai..
h' t' crokiiv. " '

attorn
4C8 Commercial Street.

JOHN T. I.R1HTKH,
ATTORN

Olllee, upstairs, AMtorlnn llulldlng.

C. C. riUOWEB.
ATTOHNKY-AT-DA-

OunilerHon llulliilng,
Astoria, Oregon.

DR. O. Tl. ESTE8,
PHYSICIAN AND BUKOlCON.

Special attention to diseases; of women j

nnd surgery.
OfhVe, over Danzlger's ntorc, Astoria.

Tclephom No. 52.

J. Q. A. HOWIJiY,
ATTOJtNKY AND COUNBKLOR

AT

Ollicff, Bond Btrcct, Astoria, Or.

linfJ
M.'.W.Wm1

OTSTID U1VJOYQ
Holh the nictluul ami result when

Syrup of l'iis taken; it is pleasant
ami refreshing to the taste, ami i t

wcntly yet promptly on thcKiilucy,
Liver ami Howels, cleanseslhcsys-ter- n

effectually, dispel colds. head-achesan- d

fevers and cure habitual
constipation. Syrup of l ip is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-dine-

nltusiiiif to the tasle and ac

ceptable to the stomal h, prompt in

its action and truly bonelicl.il in in
ellects.prep.il ed only from the most

healthy ami .trrcalilc substances,
it many excellent tpulities com-

mend it to all ami have made it the
most popular remedy known.

Syrup of l'ij;s is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all loading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who

wishes to try it. Po not accept
any substitute.

MLFORM HO SYRUP CO.

aM4UW0, CL
uumiui. a. um rot t

ItEl'OIIT OK THE ' ONl'lTION
or Tug

First National Bank
OF ASTORIA,

At Atotl. lit Hie State ot illeg al, at the i"
ul bmluess, t . hrusrr I. ts".

Hu a. as
jaiiaud dleoiiiil lli '

Oteiural'.s ecured and imecme.t '.'. It
I . s. II011.U to ure : o '

IT miuii.s on 1' S. Ixindi I.i '"
Stocks, securities, et - '

Other Kesl Mute and SlorHn
Os lied ..MJ

lue Iroia iiat'otia! banks tiivl reeie
agent) "

ltiefroii sl.ile ktnks and bankers :.".' "

Our fro") aiMroe.l reserve aveiits ... . I tf.tia
Nolcaof other national Imnk l.e
Nickels anil cni( - ''
lwtt i. Mossv Itrsssvs is lltsg, Vic
Specie r".l ' 00

l lender uolcs .',.iu iu
r ;i .

Redemption hind with I'. S Treasurer
t&pricenl.uf circulation) M
Total

i iasii inss
I'ap'lal stork paid In I .'"

Surplus fund lo.m U)

I'ndltlded pmllis less
and tales aid .... 37.IKI SV

National bank uolea out-
standing to

lodl'ldlisl deposits
check tK4.tr.' W

Dem snd rvrtlrU-at- of de-

posit 40.K r.
ttV .

Total fimrtl
dtate ol Oregon, t
County of Clatsop.

I, it, h. l.oriloii, Cashier of Hie ! named
hank, do solenuilr sarar that (lie alsie statr-niet-

is true to tlie of m knoleilU and
prllef. fit. 8 I.HKIMlVt a.lil--

smlncrlned and sworn lo oet .ir me litis tli
dsr of f. Imury. I

C R TII.IMSOS--
.

.Notary I uull
Correct - Attest

J t IIANrililllN .
w K M. 1. UK. nil 5 Director
JACOII KAMX. 1

HOARD AND ROOMB.

Three or four room, with board, at
reasonable ratea. Table boarder can be
a.cumodated. Mr. E. C llolden, corner
Ninth and Duane . treat.

AlOXUE'8 NOTICE? TO CRKD1TUKM

Notice la hereby given that the undxr-igne- d

haa thl. day been appealed
of Rebecca Strauaa, aa Inaolrrat

debtor. Creditor, of the Mid aUnor
are hereby notified to present tt.ir claims
under oath to Che undersigned within
three monttia frora thai date at hla ptset
or buaineaa at No, 171 Commercial atreet
Astoria. Oregon.

Dated tMa 11th day of DecmOer, 137.
N. aiLU89CT

Assignee of Rebecca Straw, an tnaolv-rn- t
debtor.

rUrble and (kanlt.

MONUMENTS
I1HOFF MINAK,

Kl K. Mortlson at.. Portlaad, Ol

.AIX HINDU OK CKMETKHY WORK.

J. B. WYATT.
Phnt No. 6 Astoria, Orogos

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

( irocerieH,
ProvisIoriH.

HAINTH and OILH.
Sfcclsl Attention Paid le Supplying Khlpi

187 j 1N97

I.UDKICATINU Fisher
OILS

BrothersA SPECIALTY

ASTORIA....

SICLL,

SHIP CHANDLERY

HARDWARES

IRON AND STEEL
COAL

GROCERIES AND I'ROVIHIONH

FLOUR AND MILL FEED
PAINTS, OILB AND VAJINIUH

LOOOKR8' BUPPLIB8

FAIRHANK'fl BCALEfl

DOORS AND WINDOWS

AORICULTURAL IMPIBMBNTa
WAOONB AND VEHICLES

I.OCK", KKYH
A Nil HKWINUBicycles MAI Ill.vKH....

Aim all l.lKlit
Maehinsry, Repaired

!C. H. Orkwltz C'Htlug Lead
443 DUANE. on Flab I.luei.

mm

J. M.
THE SISTERS OF THE

Convent of the
...Holy Names

ASTORIA. OREGON.

IIAVK OI'KNKU Til Kl It IIUAItniMI A N I'
DAY HCIItml.,

For rate, .to., addrea Ui Huperlurvaa

liUOIOtVBU

in rum

I'ltlMAHY,

OKAMM Alt

AND

ACAUKM1U

OIIADICM

i

uuuuauu
innnnnnn

X rrnnnnitr. I
.rn u u u u u u u rvi.

"Keystone
Monogram"
Whiskey

Bar,

ale.
We Aatorta.

Sn Kranclaco
rtiriiMiid

W. SCHEIBE,
A lull lie at Pipe. Taaecce.
aa 5aa4rs' Article.

474 Commercial t.1.

ijpnunaui

What Style?

Man 4 lr find II dlfllrult
toolitam a rfeet fit In

Footwear.

Koine rrsUlrsa tilh Instep,
tu other a narrow shoe la a
naewlty.

Weare In busluraa tn serve
all, and make a

Special Study l4lvl3ul

WintJ.

Petersen &
Brown.

3UCIOOV

THE PARKER HOUSE

CENTRALLY LOCATED- -

Corner Ninth and Astor Mtrwls, Astoria,

Guests Received on American or
.PiirAfjtflti Pfjin '

The
Choicest
Table Wines...

For Famine
Also for Medicinal an
Cooking Purpoee

Private Stock, Cream Rye, Old Hlckor.
of Kentucky and Hermlbvge; Rf

.old California Brandl,

Carlson's Familyliquor Store
103 TWELFTH STREET

The reason

for it.
Wo have boon tho

Shoe business
Astoria lor mnny yonrs, during-wlile-h

tho want of our ens-tom-

tiavo bcon thorotiBlily "tul-lo- d

nnd adoqunto prcunrntlons
mado met their ovnry
We carry

Largest itock In the city. . .

and evory ptirchnse wo h"
the approval of many your.' ex-

perience.
Commercial JQHN HAHN.

INHTUU- -

MKNTAL

MUHIU,

I'AIN'NNO

AND

VOIOH

C'Ul.TUHK

rOHM A

HI'Kl'IAI- -

DRPAHI'MK NT

Mount Angel College

H0UNT ANQtl MtriM O'tOOH

Thla M Jual for " bo

Dellfblful location. Inr building, an
ground, maala, plant of health?
aiarulae, eiewlleat Iac4re and careful

IrmJnlii-- - tbta la what lhey all aaf of
UT. ANUKL COIJ.KUK. nd lor CM.

aloftt and (pedal Icrme

P, F. PLACIDUS. Director.

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmoulli, Oregon

A TRAINING SCHOOL TOR TtACHERS

ttaulr Normal I'nutse ol ihr. e eam
fanlor er holl prvb
Traliiiii oeiwrinieiii ol umr siades llh M) clilMrea.
lu.lt.o llok and Irsln to Jmiine ..swodlsli

and V.sai M 'le lor loiWie s. i

Norma di,.lom Is re.-- oid I'f '
I.IKK CkKIIHi A1K lo Ira. Ii

I ril-l- i.a I ulllon, tssiki, and !!
uniilnisli'lyi, (IJilwuiMi teat

Sln.l.-nl- . Vuai'ltni tlieiii.rlr.. Ilbi '

Aewlsmlo gradisi .rpuil Itum ' " l"ol
ClalnIIM rhes i Kill' will ou lli alb.

Adores
I', U CAMrllKl.l, I'tesHaal. '

'. A. WANS, SecreUrj 'ruU

Ttm ala at
The Occident Hotel
Tit Ode)
Aa4 all Ok ra4la la

mii'

F.

irxarrxaK

of

or

Pride

In

In
tlmn

to domnml.

tho

molto
our

OjI'

Ui place

good

oual.

1h

SHBRWOOD

SHERWOOD
rACITIO COAtT AOKNT.

Manutaclurer atntt
la)ler !

FINE CIGARS!

Pleasing the
appreciative.-:- -

m
If you want meat that will pi you,

tatlafy you, trengthen you, there I. do
better plane than our., We ftv. yen
th. beat snd at Ih. beat prlee w. can
nik You where we do you good,
for we make .nod mrat mil for ordi-
nary prlrea. Much a line of price a.
trice wa. never een for th quality glv. a

ROH8, ItlOOINS CO.

units'
xot;tMit.irvj

Underwear
MXIir. 10 (lltDIIK

Latest 8iye
Thorough Workminahin
Price Low

James Murphv
420 Commercial Street.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

Noo-in- J17-31- H

Portland SavIiik linnk IIMif.

Portland, Oregon.

THE PROOF
of the pudding la In th. eating,
and the proof of liquor.

IS IN SAMPLING

That'a an argument that', oe.
cl ualve a demon.tratlogi.

Our. will .tand the tMt,

HUGHES & CO.


